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250 Pieces, Toweling, lincu 1 Cose Cashmere, all colors, 36-i- n. wide, SPECIAL SALE TO CLOSE OUT.
finished - Our Price, 1 ? ic worth 25c. yard, Our Price, IRr , T

: :
LADIES - HSU - IBBBUrjr tSoo

250 Pieces Heavy Cream Shaker Flan- - I Case Cashmeres, 36-i- u. wide, worth ALL NEW GOODS.
uel, - - Our Price, 2? 4C 35c- - yartl " 0ur Price, 22c .Udies u,ld Mlsscs worth- 19 Jackets'Z . ! 25c. and 29c. Quality - at 19c" - -

at 35C $15 00 and $18.00, Only $7.50
250 Pieces Apron Gingham, best quality, 40 Pieces Velveteen, all shades, worth it at 50Our Price, P3 c sol, yard, - Our Price, 35c.' 75c . 0t58c 13 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, worth

j
flt -- gc $20.00 and $25.00, Only $9.00

25o Pieces Unbleached Sheeting, 1 yard 32 Pieces All-Sil- k Velvet, worth $1.00 $1.50 44 at $1.00 -

wide,' - Our Price, 2 4C and $1.25, - Our Price, 82c And all others in prooortion. .
27 cloz. Ladies' Wrappers, indigo blue,

wortlj Only 85c
250 Pieces American Light Shirting lop White Bed Spreads, extra size, worth WINTER GOODS :

Prints, . - Our Price, 23 ic i.oo, - - Our Price, 59c Shawls, Blankets, 500 doz.Misses' Ribbed Fast Black Hose,
' Comfortables, Millinery,

250 Pieces Atlantic A Sheetiug 100 Chenille Table Covers, worth oSc, Underwear, FllfS, KtC, S1tS ' seamles- - rth i XU1''

Our Price, 47 ec Our Price, 50c At about One-Ha- lf Price. Special 10c

25o Pieces Hill Muslin, bleached, 100 doz. Bleached, 1 yds long, Turkish 50 doz. Gent's Unlaundried Shirts, 500 doz. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth

Our Price, 47, 8C Towels, worth 29c. - 0nly15c worth at50c., - - 35c 5c each, - - Our Price, 2 l-- 2c

: These are linen bosom and cuffs, double

SheetingsExtra Good, Table Linen, backaudfrout- - thousands of yards of ribbons.

5c Quality at - - 2c5-- 4 Unbleached, 8 c.f Bleached, 10 25c. and Quality, - Only 18c Gents' Linen Collars - -
8- - 4 " 12 c, " 13'-- ' 39c. . 28c Qents, Linen Cuffs . . 1Q

,oc' " - - - sc.
9- - 4 " 13Kc, " 15 Soc. 38c '9C- - " - 11c
10- - 4 15 c, 44 1669c. 44 48c .MONDAY ONLY. 25c. 44 13c
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(Thee short serial Ftorio are
and are printed InTheTriMjne by speclul arrangement, simultaneous with
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CHAPTER I.

Merynri awoke with the Issue i.f an
lntr-'ftini- f dream in ilmiM. TVrah had
admitted that, he luv.'d him; the prince
liad aeemea tlisii'isrl tn har
bi.t Just then tn- - .uriile and ifld l'.r-nl'li- o

hemn whi"h ff.rnn-- tlie
device of hU hiKhnf ;Js' state banner

It.nelf from the surrounding em-

broidery and flew virioiisly at M ryon's
h ad. He heard Tenth's voire raised
In warnintr, and paw two black moun-
tains at the verge of a desolate plain.
Fiir.ciered from earn other by a ruRsed
rlei'ile. The sun was getting beldiid th.--

mountains and he awoke.
lie yawned and Klaneed at th" lon.T j

silver chain by whlrh a lamp of piereed
brass depended from the f ; n i. A

ray rf sunlight from the eai t window
rested on It by wliieh token he knew
It was about nine o'rlnrk.

The room In v. hb h he lay war beau-
tiful and as the berlehsmber of a mod-

ern younit American singular.
Iofty and of nr"d size. It was rather

narrow for Its length. I'rdishi-- mar-
ble of tender hues paved the floor, the
central part of which was depressed
several Inches below the ends, and In a
basin In the depression leaped and fell
the slender Jet of a fountain. A hlh
dado Klowed with oriental tiles colored
like fading sunsets.and the walls above
were huriR with tapestries stained as
with crushed roses and violets. Higher
still was a wide border of dark brown
wood exquisitely carved, n ml above this
tin- - four windows, a foot high by four
times that width. Silks of mellow tone
draped the celling.

Alone three sides of the south end of
the chamber extended a broad divan,
part of which served Meryon as a bed.
Here and there about this dim, lovely
room stood vases of wrought bronst
and fine porcelain. Within reach of
his arm was a triple Ron on a carved
wood stand, with a hammer hanKlng
by a silken cord. Meryon struck thrice
Upon this Kraceful Instrument, and
threu soft notes of an octavo's Interval
tlnKled on the air. As they subsided the
jlortlere was pushed ripen, and a Krace-
ful flBure: entered, bearing a tray with
coffee, cakes and cigarettes.
Had the figure been fully draped, you

Would have taken It for that of a girl,
so refined and beautiful were the
aquiline fentures and the shaggy cloud
of Boot-blnc- k, fine-spu- n hair, which fidl
on the shoulders. Hut the Btipple body,
nnked from the waist up, was that of a
boy of twelve or fourteen, tawny as
fine brotr.e. dirt round his loins was a
skirt of dark blue gossamer stuff, with
silver lines running through' It and a
silver fringe, and about his neck a
double necklace of delicate silver links
hung half way down his breast. Black
aB night were the great eyes which met
Meryon's blue ones, and radiant- - the
smile of greeting which rovealed his
flashing teeth. ,

-

The ensuing dialogue, though carried
on In an oriental tongue, shall for the
sake of uniformity be here given In the

' English equivalent.
"The top of the morning to you,

Ebal, my beauty!" Bald the American.

"You're a .iht for sore eyes! Did any-

one ever tell you that you look sur-
prisingly like the divine 1'rincesn
TViah iod bless her! Maybe only an
artist who has painted your portrait
as often as I have could see it in your
present rltr: but put on one of her
dresses and anyone would know It.
Tlie funny thin Is that neither she
nor you resemble the prince; but
Terah's mother. If she were asked

however, there's no fathoming
the mysteries of oriental diplomacy."

"Honored lord!" murmured the boy,
In a tone or half frightened remon-
strance, but smlllnx still. He knelt
and placed the tray upon the divan be-

side his master. Then taking a cigar-

ette from the enameled box on the tray
lie put It daintily between his lips and

Ah

J, KJ
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''To ninth Sent You Tfcjp.v

lit It at the silver spirit lamp. Having
inhaled a single whiff of fragrant
smoke, h handed It to Meryon with a
charming obeisance and he accepted It
with the complacency of one who
knows his east and likes It.

"I don't know whether this Is most
like Aladdin's palace or a glorllicd
Turkish bad" said he to himself; and
then to Kbal: "What news have you
brought me, you ruscal? Whut of the
rose who makes cabbages of all other
roses tho star thut makes a brass
kettle of the sun? Have you brought
me nothing from her?"

Now, Kbal thought Meryon a won-
derful and worshipful being, hut as a
born oriental ho was frightened by the
audacity of tils passion for the young
princess. From a fold of his girdle he
took a small rosebud, such sS grew on
the gardens of Huadl or of Omar, and
presented It to the other as. If It were a
fragile-explosiv- "

'"I know nothing myself, mighty lord
but Senuali said I was to give this to

you and to Buy that the Hon must be-

ware of the pitfall which the hunter
digs In his path. That means Hatlpha,
the head eunuch how I hate the old
beast?" he added, lowering his voice to
a whisper. j

Meryon laughed. "That's all rht, I
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my lad," he paid, taking the bud and
klsslntf it. "Hon't you be scared. I'm
looking out for you; and I'm wiser than
a thousand such old mules ns Hatlpha.
I talk openly to you because I love you.
anil Senuah Is our confidante because
she's your sister and the princess' fa-

vorite maid and there's no one to take
her place, liut I can hold my tongue
when 1 see lit. And when the time
comes" here he bestowed upon the
youth a wink of great significance.
"I'll take you ulong with us to America
and make your fortune. Well, now, be
off, my beauty, and leave me to drink
my coffee and meditate!"

"I!ut I may help my lord to dress
later?" aski-- Kbal, reluctantly retiring
from the fascinating presence.

"When I'm ready I'll hit the gong.
There Allah II Allah JSIsmillah!
Clear out !"

As Kbal vanished with a smile und a
sigh, Meryon fell upon the bud with
amorous rapture. It fared badly, as
buds are apt to do. In the cause of love.
After smelling and kissing it till It
looked as If ruined by premature dis-

sipation, the lover ended by devouring
It, petals, callx und all, as If by Incor-
porating it with his b idily substance to
mystically bind to his own the Buiil of
his beloved. Then he drank his coffee
and took counsel wltll himself.

He was an American artist In search
of the beautiful, whose devotion to his
art was proved by his possessing a
fortune that made hlin more than In-

dependent of the world. He had
brought good letters of Introduction to
the prince of this little kingdom, and
had confirmed his welcome by painting
a capital h portrait of his host.
Ureat favor was his; a suite of rooms in
the palace, and servants for his exclu-
sive behoof. The jirlnee was not only
at all times accessible to him without
ceremony, but could not get enough of
his society. During his two months'
sojourn he had made a lot of valuable
studies, In many of which Kbal. In all
poses und costumes, or with no costume
save his own boyish beauty, was the
(.enter of Interest. This was all very
well.

Hut alus for Insatiable human nature
and malicious fate! One day (owing to
a concateiitatlon of accidents which
cannot here be detailed) he met face to
face and unpremeditatedly the only
daughter of the prince, Tcrah the beau-
tiful. It was ull up with him In u mo-

ment; und her oriental fancy seems to
have been no less captivated by the
frerb complexion, handsome features
and red hair of I be occidental struuger.
They loved each other tit the first In-

tention, as surgeon!) say. Just as young
peoolo used to do in the golden prime
of the good Haroiin Alruschld. Ah!
Kuiiuince lingers In this old world yet,
as we shall see! ' '

Meryon hud the tact to cover his face
with his hands, and the presence of
mind to look through' his lingers. Tho
princess replaced her veil not so hastily
as to prevent a quick, artist glance
from catching a rapturous Impression
of her dusky grace and glorious eyes.
Fat old Hullpha, with pendent checks
flapping, bustled up In vast perturba-
tion and whipped the princess out of
the Infidel's sight as fust as he could.
Hut Heiiuah, following, threw over her
shoulder an arch glance which In
America would have passed- - for a wink
of sympathetic Intelligence. Mischief
was afoot.

Then followed Intrigue. One after-
noon the back part of the booth of
Musreddln, tho Jewel-mcrchun- t, con-

tained a new apprentice, with huge
turban and voluminous drapery, whose
blue eyes wandered from his work as

FA R
Terah entered, and never left her face
during the half hour she chaffered with
the Jeweler over the price of a ring
which, on the other hand, she would
never have looked at twice, had she not
been stealing a thousand glances at the
back part of the shop! Again, from a
meshreblc-screene- d window (chartered

lie .Met I'ace to I nee the Only Daughter
of the I'rincc.

for the purpose), who glowed Invisi-
ble and Impassioned while Terah, her
divine eoiintennce not ten Inches from
his, debuted Interminably wltll Scliunh
as to whether they should turn to the
right ami visit lln nfeetloncr, or to
the left to tile silk mercer's: while Hatl-
pha, the unsuspicious, stood In the
shadow hard-by- . with mind nt case
because, forsooth, the street was
empty. Kmpty! and all tho while
Terah's soft linger tips were being
kissed ravenously through the lattice-
work, and, when tit last the debate
with Senuali came to an end, folded
themselves about a love-not- e designed
In the most gloriously extravagant
terms! No name was signed to thut
note, but perhaps the princess didn't
thenceforth wear It In her bosom tmtil

paradoxical as It may seem It got
worn out. and means had to bo devised
to furnish her with another!

Yes, hero in the heart of the guarded
orient, and under the shadow as It were
of the bow-strin- wns this love affair
carried on, until this very morning of
the rosebud. How wus It to end? Ah,
how indeed!

"No doubt." Meryon said to himself,
"eloping with an oriental princess un-
der Hie noses of her father iud the
head eunich Isn't the easiest tiling in
tlie world I never said It wus! Hut u
bonanza like that Is worth a risk. Tlie
boldest wuy Is the best; bribe Musred-
dln again; wait with the horses at the
buck door in the alley; she comes In to
buy a new ring; frightful row In the
street at the front between two camel-driver- s;

Hatlpha mounts guard at tlie
front door; Tcrah slips into a rear room
and a suit of hoy's clothes and so out
ut the liack, mounts, and we're off!
Give us ten minutes' Blurt, and 'they'll
have fleet BteedH that follow, quoth
young l,oehlnvar! Thut's1 the pro-

gramme. Sorry to play Buch a game
on the poor old prince, but that Is the
fault of the oriental system and oh,
my soul! whut an armful of heaven she
Is." ,

llo caught up a pillow und vh arlouB-l- y

pressed Terah to his heart, ilke
other lovers he was sometlmeB con-

strained to wreak himself tin his Imag-
ination. . '

"I quite pity Hatlpha, too," he said,
when he came to' himself, "but In (the
bright lexicon of my youth there's no
such a word as gejting bested by any

r

tumble-dow- earringed,' dew-lappe- d,

old nondescript like that I
guess not! I'll go down and interview
Musreddln as quick as I can get my
clothes on."

He reached for the gong, but ere ho
could strike it the curtains parted and
in sprang Kbal. evidently in a fright.

To He Continued.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness;,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, vise it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator aud corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

fatOMia t Ywr Hi.hi.t Mibimi Atrmcxmra

tf SnaiTi10LlWH7UR
. have voi " irra DnU

iHEAD)ICHE"e"S,

Its

.U., nn4

iMiAi.tn will enm ton. A
woiulcrritl boon to
from tltlt, ItraThrMt,
or II A V FFVKH. AfuAn pftlclenl
rnufrtf. mnnntnt to rarrf

In pncltAt, Mtvlt to cn flr" Imllrmton of roM.
fonttnnd I'm Y.nVeta lVrwnnvit f'nrcs

ftttflffftcllonftiarantPtMl or money relunl(l. I'rtctsel. Trlnd frA ml ItnieHiot. Itimered mull,
ft) couu. I. D. CUSBMiR, Mir., knt Kimi, MjOl, U. S. 1

MrNTUHl I'h itrra ami afrnt rowMy fornibn I nUL aiiihindlMHMU Ki'iftTm.ltt'h Httt
Rheumo'il Horn, Hnrn, 4 'ut. Wonderful nm

rty for Pit. KH. I" rice, A ctd. nl lime n M
jfjaf ttr hy nmll yrffimirl. A iMriM toyP " -

For lata by Matthew Bros, and John
H. Phelps.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
KomoTOt FrMklM, PimplM,
Ljv.r . MoIm, DUokhindi;

vntuirn aud lis, ml re
tore tho tklu to orlgl-n- il

fieihnim producing
hi.allltw a.nm

iiiflfrri
Inflnrnrn, Hrftnvhllls.
mmniu1t rriitt

uggUtotmalltaforSOcu.
harmlra. At nil
btnd tor Circular,

- VIOLA SKIN 60AP -- pir iaMo
Ma pi'itrriaa KMf, awqaaM ft th tall. Mil wllbo.il

rival ft u wirawj. Abalu(l ui tal toUoanlr Bdi
nut. AtJnuiuo, PHo.25C.nh.
Q. C. BITTNCR & CO., Toledo, O.

..For .ale by Matthewa Bros, and John
H. Pholpa.

Ilara ou Bore Throat, Plmplci, d

Bpou, Aches, (Nil Huron. Ulcer. In Mouth, llair-KI1It-iJ

Writ Cook Krrardr Co., HO
III., for proofs ul cure.

CpltHl VW10,O0O. I'alk'ntnourod nlneyrisra
aawtortny sonrttl und well, I OP-pn- g bona fVrr

3
r- --t

?f 111 III
jMpll CJPIUl

SURPLUS

W PffllS

10 01-II- D BIN ill
And all who niffor from Nrrve Strain,
Norvons lvblllly. Errors of Youth, K.
iviul tho symptoms railing for Iri'.Umclil
hy n spivlnlisi.

l'lHonlorx of Sli'pji, NVrvo Strain. MorhlJ
IlalillK. NYivo i:hauMlon, rtvunurc and
I'iiIii In the 1 i f ml. SinMtlvi-ni'i- . of llu"
Sialp, in.apaitly for Mothoilliul Mental
Work, Wouknosn of Vision and a I'Volinn
of Pi'ossnro in tlu Kyos. IvprosMlon of tin
Mind, a of Anxiety. Sensation of
liizxlness, lieiiiM-a- ltodily woiikm'ss. Poor
Alipotlto, Constipalioii, IVior rnvulrttion.
Nervous ralpllatlon, nil I'naeeininlaMe
1'reinl or l'ear. rum In the liaek anil
.tin bs. Kxeltalile, I'onstant Slate of I

etc., on If you have these symp-
toms or it majority of them, see a Spe-
cialist at onee.

I'or threatened Tlrsln Softrnlnc. due to
exeesses of Hiiy kind, eull on a Speelallst.

in all eases of t'hronle Nerve Strain or
Kxhnustlnu, eonsult a Speeiallst.

All Neuralcle eotnlltlons are simply x- -

of I'xhausteil Nerve rower,
lee a Speeiallst.
Sexual l'.xiesses nffeet the nerve cen-

ters. The hialti Is the ureal nerve center.
Talk with a Specialist.
Khlnev, Hhuliler, Hlood nnd Sldn Plsease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
Is tho only Specialist In Nervous 1'lseascs
lielwcen Ituifulo anil New York.

Ollloo, ,U7 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jermyn. Hours, 8 a. in. to S p. in.

nrnrn riiok ro irp. rpitai, ii.iwo.o.
BK.ST Ml.ro N1IOK IN Tilt. WlllU.I.

"A dollar toprd it a Mlar mmnl." .
Thl.I.iKlle.'Hollil Kranrh minguln Kid Bit.
toa lloot doltvami fra snTwIvrn In th ll.S.,oa

nieiiptnfi:Mn, Moiwyiimrr,
or I'osuil Nolo far tl.to.
KqiimU ovary war tha boita
cirl ta all ntall alom for

Wo maka thla boot
otiraelrea, Uitrrfora wo fuar
nntu tha HI, HtU flRii
and if any on la not anilannl
w will raiuna inn monry

or Mild aiieihar pair. Optra
roa or t iunmoD rnaa,
wultha I', I K, k KK,

.alrea 1 to I and nan
iSVmfyitifrtis,

4 vill Jit ton.
Illualrami

Dexter Shoe CiiJi5tictal ttrm4 It VtaUrt.

Cnnmiitcral t iir lop
LOOT MANHOOD

ami nl iitt.Mnhuif lUimrtiM,
bothut jimiht ftml iuUIiMa
unnl mii nnd wntnrn. Hi
i.wf,;H'M'lof YOiiTIIKltL

Kt'ir.ltoof Croat mnt. KUhoLH, prtxturinij wrk
Nurvtum lvbilitj,Inn, HilmiiFtin t ilrrl'i.nu.K3:nif Kwfro( itirOtn.

emttvoOrynnurtUtlntf nno rorftinly, titHlnrji uij inariiutntiqm''kl70imHlt)7lr. IttMtrlrtivtNpunUli Nrv
C rrnlu Th.1 not only uro liv Btm tniir nt iho Mwt of ills
etmi. but are rrcnt M '11 K TUNIC) and HI.UOll
lit IMM l(, bnnirintr divk tna pinii viow to pal

and nHtoiiiiii tha itV V ill Til tn th
pntivtit HTmtltl.M p.TtH.icrO fur wm.rha

i (Napiintrv tn vurn nr refund th minrv. llixtk
frao. itutlak crvuUral C. iua UilW, ft w lar

For Hale by JOHN 11. ri.Kl.l'S, Uru-gla- t,

Wyomlntr uvo. anU Bpruuu sttuet.
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OF SCRANTON.

BYID
YVIl I.IA.M CONNtLU 1'rcs.iJcnt.

GtO. U. J ATI IN. Ylcc l'rcsidcnt.
YMI I.IAM II. l'LCk. Caabicr.

DlKtCTOKS:

YVllllnm t onnell. Jnme ArchbalJ, AN
frcd Hand. Ucorga II. I'ailia. Henry Bella,
Jr., YY llliam I . Smith, l.uther Keller.

Tho mnnaKemcnt of this hank potnta
with pride to Its record during the ponij
of 18t':l. and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilitlea were cxtenJcd to its business
accounts.

OUR

Rime hhb
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

I

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will IVwltlvalTcuraall t'aa rislu
from IMPURE BLOOD, sl'CH AS

Ulictnttatisiit, Kidney Disorder,
I.iver C.oniplulnt, Sick und Nerv-
ous llcnduchc, Ncuralnia, Dvs

ricpsU, 1'cY'cr and Ague, Scrofu
Com plaints, Krysipc

, ha. Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
und ull Syphilitic Discuses.

E. 31. 11ETZEL, AGENT,
333 LACKIWaRNk aUENUL

Call and Gst Circulars.'

Thla V urnmi a Itcm-ed- rurea quickly and pt--

tnutiftnUy all norvoun UIwuk'N twh ft Wttak
Memory, Uxitnut Bruin Pvnrr, llvitiluvhe, Vaki
1uiniM, !. 'HnlliT nlirtitly tAtnumuni. arit
droitnirvlmpotoni'y utut walii i)liatMiirautl by

auth('nl error mr nrrttci. Contaht no
ni)lut. In a Mcrw tnnlr unt Mo4 bHlli(r
Mukohtha pnlouml punv Mtrtnitf ona nlump Kutlif
rarrUHllii vorttiHM'kot. ) I per boxt tor Bf
niall pro pa Ut Willi a nrtttn if u a ran toa to euro ur
moniy nrnndoi1. Wrlta ur fur lta aaadlrail
hook "nt tpnlM In platn ffmpprr, wh It'll 0n
tnl tin tnsttuioiilal! nnil Uitanclul rrferemta, No
rhntvv f vamaullfttlmiaa Rruttr imitu-((-n- l.

HnM hy ur ulvrtlMit a urn ( a, or artdmaa
N t UY KtCKU CO., Maaoolc Turn pie. hlco
ROM) l?i 8CRANTIW.PA., H. C. PANPHRfiON
WAbUlNUTON.CUH. BI'KVtE. PUUUUUm.


